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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JusE, 1876.

Friday, 23-VigiE. Sacred Her t o Jesus.
baturda>', 24-NrIVITi- 0F B. JouN BAPTICT.
Sunday, 25-TaraD SeNDAY AFTER PENTEcOST. St

William, Aabbot.
Monda>', 26-BS. John sud Panl, Martyre.
Tueday, 27 SI.Bannabas, Apost (Ju eil).
Wednesday, 28-Vigil. lJ't. St. Leon IX., Pope.

Thursday, 20-SS. PETEaR AND PAUL, APOSTLeas.-
HoLYoAY OF OBLIGATIN•e

NEWS 0F TEE WEEK.

The Turkish Ministers are at variance on the

proposed National Assembly ; the promised con

stitution, and possibly other reforms, will be inde-

finately postponed.
A day or two since a Circassian officer in the

Turkish army who Iad been reduced, assassinated

two of the Suitan's Ministers and severely woundecd
a third. This has been the cause Of considerable

excitement. It is probable that ail danger of

European couficts ariEing out ai Turkish affaira

has meantime disappeared. The ouly trouble that

las to bc feared for the prescnt being Turkey's own

troubles withl ber rebels, who will get no direct

countenance from the powers.
A crisis is impending in the Spanish Cabinet in

casequence of the disagreement between Salaver-

ri sad the Budget Committee on the land tax
,question.

A fire iu Moscow, Russia, has burnedldown fifty
baos; the damage is stated t liec enormous.

Kadiechor>, a town on the Caucasus, bas been three

rfouths destro>ed by fire.

There are now signs of material advancement in

inu>'ai the South Americu Bepublics, which have

nI leng thb ad somewhat oa erespit from dissen-

sions,and .ven seek to promote public undertak.

luge.
A disgraceful and much t e tregretted riet took

place on Monday at Thorald, between the Irish and

talian laborers on No. 12 section of the Welland

Canal improveents. The Italians were armed

'ith revolvers. One man was killed.

The Governor General passed through Montreal

s day or twa ugo for Quebec, 'vhere heis now the

decipient ao vice-regal honors.

That dirty election expenses squabble between

Mr. Workman and the Herald bas been completed

se fat asthe evidenco le concerned. We give no

opinion la regard to it except to say that the deve-

lopinents have shown that in order ta secure the

leclion, the parties were not particular as ta what

ean pte>'used. A judgment in the case is ex-

pecento ards the end of the mont.

A tremendous nuamiber of failures have been re-

pated during the week from England, Ireland ahd

Scetlasut.
ThtSinoux Indians are again giving our Ameri-

eaneighbors considerable trouble.

The black cholera has broken out in Koordistan.

A proposailhas come into existence-on paper-

te construct a waterway, navigable by vessels of 300

tons, from one of the Western ports right through
the length of France te the Rhone, and thence to

the Mediterranean.
France le te have a compulsory education law,

and universities at Parie, Lyons, Bordeaux and

Nancy.
The Canadian yacht Couses Jof Dutferin, whichi le

ta sail against the Americans at Philladelphia, ar-
rived in Montreal on Saturday, and left on Tuesday
for the scene of the contest.

The report of the British Royal Commistion on

the Fugiive Slave question, arising from the ad-

miralty circulars, lasbeen presented to Parliament.
It recommends that while the commanders ofmen-

reai bould abstain from and active interference
'illa saver> 'nua countr>' 'vinent l salekal inst.

tution, yet they' shoiiul eatgemeproiie
froma exercisingthir discretion as toetaininglfugi-
tii-e slaves on board;their vessels. The essactment
ci strict nuit ia inexpedient, cudtir observance
waonld te impossitle, because lu a variet>' ai cases
tUe officers shonulie free La consider whati courseo
wouldi ho test ion tic imterest ai tUa slave sud

ehouldi not compti imu la quit ltin chips-.
On Menday- afternoon s procession ai upwands ofi

225 hoas cf stone, inteudedi fa aid lu the construc-
tien ai Bt. Peter's Cathedrai on Dorchester stroet,
passedi throughi lie cil>'. TUe stone is a danubien,
sud tUe quarrying ai il 'vas performedi froc of all

chargea. TIc erection ofIthe Cathedral, it le believ-

ed, wvili Uc pushe d ou briskly' Ibis summer.

TO INSTINCT TRUE.
Tht Libeaas ai Europe, in Lie present day, ceem

determined not te uppear degonorate lu tht tyes ofi
the 'vend. Grand sud pampeus us Limair doctrine
ai toleration sounds, il "LUhe proof ai thme pudding
ho the eating theroof," thece tolerant gentleman
ocut a i-tr paoor figure lu the test ef practical de-
monstration. Te-day, us lunflic past, their deedis

minent figures in a prominent legislature they
attract the attention of foreign nations to the cause
they advocate, and. keep alive a healthy agitation
that as already more than once unmade Prime
Ministers, as a Disraeli and a -Gladstone can tell.
They do not shun the broad day-light, nor promise
things impossible .And insane; what they say they
do, and do openly. These are the men:on v'om
we'rely to reslore Ireland tò-theposition onthe
Continent«tof EùropcebO wsÉ dietined Uy Goadaù'd
natire to-occupy, and we ask ôur Irish friends ta

to be treated with levity. W cannot suîfficiently menare absolutely unknownto fame outside of their
express our indignation ut such contemptible con- own State,very little good or evil can be said about
duct, and we hope the sufferers by tlis heartless ther. The organs of public opinion in the United
Jioax ivill acèept our humble apology for our hav- States have spoken ofthe nominations either in lau-
ing been made the medium of somebody's sense- datory terms orotherwise,accordingto palitical lean-
less humor, or may be malice. iagsbut there Is, no doubt, a*general feeling of disap-

apoinment in the Republican canip ai th result cf
0 pesnse onThtday l4th at in th P theballot. It wouldaeèm asIf theabeittn ýxedre to

of St. Mary's, Cîjlép Ont. He lebe lu Fr auk- bhe:for evér.excludedfm the highet positonand1
fort on Surfday tnex. some nonentity cboseribecause hie insignificance

t

belie their words, and instead of granting to others
the liberty they so loudly proclaim, instead of bow-

ing to the vill of tUat majority which it le their

cardinal principle should rule, it would appear that

liberty, to their minds, convey no other idea than
that of forcing their opinions down the throats of
their opponents, and tolerationj .e all very well for
thoeho agree with them.

Thèsemarks aie callei forti bi the receût
advices recived from Belgium, iwhre, Il appears,

the party known as tlie Cleticals lave beeu success

1

As a matter of justice, is the Wilesn goiug te
publishthe ieply4 tàFe Editor of the Halifar )y-
ftOer to its attacks enhis personal characteriand
Il ad when 7?

Fo rt> thbus han1d doll worth o building will bo
doet aL rthaasatllletbis:.summen.

SheriffPMoIntyr'haibà resigned the office of officiai
assignée o lthc county of Sormont.-

1
'lueleetinglteincandidates. We give here the

press despate, and our readers may rest assured

the facts are not distorted:-
" BussELS, Jane 14, Evening.-Great agitati on

still prevails, but there las been les disturbance
to-day than yesterday. Bands of rioters continue

Sta hoot sudlils in front eofthe Catholi einstitu-
tions. Borne windows ad been bronen sud a icw
arrests made. A Cabinet Council bas been called
for to-morrow. At Antwerp the disturbances were
renewed to-day; many thousands marched through
the atreets, shouting 'down withthe Miuisters '-
They attacked and wrecked the Catholic institutes.
Thegen earmes charged upon the rteors,a end averai
pensons 'vert waunded. A number -ai erreste lave
been made."

d What a beautiful picture modern Liberalism
presenta lu the above. Imagine for a moment the

r noble sentiments that swelled the breasts of these
regenerators of the race, who woild emancipate
their fellow-men froma the tyranny of the Church,

as they stood there, in the words of the despatch,
"hooting and hissing in front of the Catholic in.
stitutions 1" This was at Brussels. AtJ&ntwerr,
however, theooting and hissing was toiild and

* constitutional for the apostles of liberty. That
far iof persuasion was net suticiently vigorous, so
they marched through the streets shouting, "down
with the Ministers," and the institutes of the un-
fortunate Catholics wmere attacked and wreCked
with a Vandalisra worthy of the progressive ideas
of the nineteenth century. We merely call atten.
tion to these facts, for the purpose of reminding our1
readers of what might b expected if the pernicious

principles, which are sought to be inculcated here

by soine of those who profess to lead public opin-

ion,- and who lose no opportunity of instilliig a
> hatred of Catholicity into the minds of their fol.
1 lowers, vere allowed to prevail. The liberal jour.

nalists of the Continent do not advise their friends
to boot religious institutions, or to wreck them, but

f they do what professedly evangelical journals do

every day in our midst, they influence the popularn
mind by their lies and their slanders against the1
Church and the clergy, and in the natrural course
of things, as like causes produce similar resuits, we
have no reason to suppose that the consequences of
pernicious teachings bere vould be anything dif.i
fèrent from what our experience shows nta to beLtheir
results in other quarters, and at all limes.

IEGISLATIVE UNION.
It is well known that t the time of the carrying

of the great confederation scheme the leading spirit
of the movement, Sir John A. MacDonald, favored
the idea o a Legislative Union of the Provinces.
The late Sir George Cartier, as the representative
of this province, opposed this view and the reunit
was that Our present system was adopted. For
some lime past Journais in various parts of the
Dominion have been reviving the question of a
Legislative Union, putting forvard various reasons

why such a measure should be consummated and the
federal plan abandoned. It is not likely that the

question will be mooted in the Legislative Halls Of
the Dominion for some lime to come. Yet it
is impossible, in the present state of affairs, to

prognosticato on the subjct with certainty. To beb
forewarned is to be forernied bowever, and the
people of the Province of Quebec, wili do wel! to

keep s Watchful oye on the progress Of the discus-
sion. It requires no political foresight ta foreteil
that a Legislative Union of the Province would bc
disastrous to the best interests of Quebec. The rea-
sons for this are manifest, they were urged at the

lime of confederation and so forcibly that the rights
of the Provinces were secured by the British Ameri.
can Act. It behoves our public menl tobe watch.-
fui. Once lost the provincial righte could never bc
regained sud with the example of Ireland before
the eyes Of the people Of this Province they will

guard the priteless boon they nov possess with a

patriotism we have no doubt that mill oversbadov

all party cousiderations.

ABOUT IRELAND.
Our remark on "Skirmishing," as far as relating

to the gigantic fraud lately organized in New York,
have displeased a few of Our Irish friends who have
more faith lu the average American Fenian leader

ithan we were disposed to give them credit for. Il
seems toa that some parties who do not feel kindly
towards the TRUE WiTNEss are trying hard to make
people believe that its prescnt writers are Cawtle

Catlolicg so trooly-loil as not to tolerate even a
suspicion againrt the aveetnese ot English nu le
Irelunti. Vit praleet liraI'vo are net sa. Vie Uc-
lieve that England's treatment of Ireland until a
few years ago was simply barbarous, and thai at
present, much as it has improved, it is nothing
better than civilized cruelty. We bold moreover
tUaI, lot ler cautinue ta make 'vhat reforma shec
may', saving Homb Rule pure sud simple, ion gev-
ernmuent ai Ireiand muet ever be aujust, becauso as

sUa neyer had s Constitutional right to gai-cru fIat
ceunr>- sho nover wvill. Adi i te that, this-lt muay-r
porhaps, surprise seme Le lest il-ve are strongly
cf opinion that Irelandi will nover abtain tUe riglit
ai soif-nuit until such lime as aima wvii le sble to
point hon guns lu thra face ai tUe aenmy, as she didi
lu the dasys et the Valunteens, sud demandi that
right or-ABuI that Lime is not nrow, although itl
mu>' te neaerr hanti then le euspectedi. A Eurapeanu
'varn uh'icho Esgland, bowever reluctant, cannot1

avoidi taking part, is threatenedi, and whren tegnu
t/en wvill ho Ireland's opportunit>'.'

That la ont creced as regarde this voxedi IrishU
question. Wihilsi staunchl>' adhering ta ils every'
article wae de sot consideri il inconsistont te give as
layai support La the part>- ai "nmoral force" princip-
les, nov enjoying tire confidence sud respect oflthe
Iriel nI Uhome-.to tUe Butts sud Sullivans whoa inu
Parliament sud eut cf Parliament are strugginug fer
nationsl independence, auxions ta geL it b>- moral
suasion, tut determined te cee fi ai any- rote. Pro-

support ia thèse men that dear old cause Which the 'OH! FOR A CHANCÈ TO PLUNDER.
big-talking merccnaries under shelter of the Stars 'The Baily llness of the 19th int., in its French
and Stripes arc trying to degrade with their Catch- columu, longs for the day ta come:when the Cath-
penny schemes of invasion, and general blowing.up oli Institutions of the Dominion shall be plundered
policy. Let our patriotism run through .a pure by the State as followe:-
channel and not in the peiluted sewer of American At Bome;,on the 4th of July n.vt, will be sold
Fenianism. b>'public action thé Catholic proerties 'hi

once bare tht pomnpaus tities ai 'Irish Catholit.
THE LATEST FROM OKA. College,' 'Scotch Catholic College,' 'English Ca.

.o .Otholic' College,' where poisoned arrows were pro-The Wnss is out fr fayor of the Oka Rledmen pared against England, Irelandand Scotland. To
becoming Oraugemen. It says there is no doubt think that such things are being doue at Rome, and
they have been very unjustly treated, and "if they that we must wait for a considerable time before
became Orangemen, their grievances would soon ein able ta ease ent suab a dûlightfui spectacle lu

become a subject of discussion in every lodge roome Canada'ths State grabbig th riche, Butlen by
ailave th cunI>',sid Le aitaio weid ettht dhurci se man>' i4turlee ugo! But one dayfi

ail over the country, and the agitation would not shall come. Letu s nol despair."
be confined ta lodge rooms. Messrs. Bowell and We commend the above to the calt consideration
White, of Hastings, and Wright of Pontina, would of our readers.~Now uand again that journal lets
be getting up and making speeches in the House of the cat. Out of the bag. By the above le thaem
Commons. They are ail members who talk busi- judge of what we might expect if the enraged evan-
noss, and would talk it in a very decided tone in- golical clique once obtained power in the land.-
deed, in rofrence to such a matter as one regard- On a future occasion we may returnuto this subject.
ing the oppression of some members of their order.
If the Premier had left anything undope, 'which THE OTTAWA TlIES.
would lave a chance of securing better treatment That perpetual governament organ, the Ottawa
for the Indians, ho would fel-remarkably uncomfor- Times, has taken exception ta our brief notice of the
table during such a discussion, when Ue remember- 'éscape of the Fenian prisoners. Our commenta on
cd the thousands et Orange voters, who would soon the \subject, which we think were very fair, have
bc reading ail about the matter. A good North of aroused the ire.of our pap.eating contemporary, and
Ireland Orangeman is generally a Conservative, but in one of its brief intervals from the hunting of
there are tbousands of Scotch and Canadian mem- government patronagè, it snatches time to say that
bers of the order, who generally vote on the Liber. eur observations run counter to Common sense. If
ai side. Something would haveto be done with- common sense consirts in basking in the sunshine
out delay. This would netUtbeof those matters of Ministerial favor, then the Times people are the
which could be trified with with impunity. Then most sensible in the verld. On the other h and, if
if the Conservative party were in power, the three ta rejoice that men who had already expiated their
membens mentioned ail belong ta it, and e speech offence, have succeeded in gaining their liberty
from each of thern on such a malter would pro- which was insultingly denied, although demanded
duce a very immediate efiecr. • It by the voice of a nation, be contrary t common
would not take mucli to satisfy'the Oka Indians' sense, then we cheerfully plead guilty to the im-
and if they became Orangemen, their cause might peachment.
soon be taken up in such a manner that it would
be highly convenient for both political parties ta TEE CORNER LOAPER NUISANCE.
have it settled without uunecessary delay." To those who have ut heart the good namse and

Whew ! " Lo, the poor Indien," is to be made a reputation of our fair city which has always occupi-
political cats-paw of. We suspected it would fin- ed se enviable a position, for the absence of crime
ally come ta that, but we did not expect our pious amongst its inbabitants, the columns ai our daily
contemporary would su innocently confess it. Weil, contemporaries, which have chronicled of late se
take the Oka braves as brothers into your lodges, many assaults, some of them of a most brutal
and air their grievances as long as you please,- character, perpetrated in our public thoroughfares,
get Mr. Bowell, and Mr. White, and Mr. Wright cf le extremely painful. Montrealis fast becoming
Pontiac-we fancy Mr. Wright won't enjoy it-to a great centre, attracting to it ail kiuds of people,
stand up in the House of Commons ta fight for and unfortunately of certain classes which are of
their supposed rights,-.wbat then ? Will ail that no benefit to any community. This is in the natu-
decide ta whom the Seignory of the Lake of Two ratorder of things and cannotb h helped. We have
Mountains belongse? Since when, pray, lias the however, in Our midst one class aof the genus loafer
Orange lodge, the hustings, and theHouse«of Coin- wich is principally a home product-we refer to
mons been erected tribunals ta decide questions the street corner loafer-and of this social pest the
relating te the ownership of property ? Perhaps it sooner we get rid the better. Anyone taking a

is because we are a benighted Papist that we have stroll along our principal streets ait night, say
always thought thère wexe regular courts of law Craig street, fer instance, where from is eclock in
under the British Crown ta adjudicate in such caves the evening, when the working classes are return-
And is it possible we have beau dreaming that th ing home from their labor, until eleven or twelve
Protestant Defence Alliance was formed for this t night, there is a continuai stream of foot-passen-
purpose, amongst many others, of raising fuds to gers moving along, wille sure ta mee, ut almost
plead before every Court, from the lowcat totîe every leading cross street, a select band of the
highest, theAt4le of-the Indiana to their disputed eharacter we have referred ta, princj 9 ly roulis
lands? If we have not been dreaming then, from seventeen years and upwardspwo seem to
bas the Alliance' abandoned that kind ofI" skir. have no other occupation than ta lonuge about
mishing" as a promising bad job 7 Or worse still, when not peering into the countenances of or mak.
has it busi? Tell us. O Winees, do tel !ing use of some vulgar expression to.the passers-by',

especially ladies. For this state of things there ls
PETE DIEU.. no excuse-these young men should be forced te

Never vas the devotion of the Catholic popula- move on. Apart from this, the most flagrant o
tion of Montreal ta the Most Holy Sacrament ai abuses, litis unfortunately too truc that inmany
the Eucharist manifested in a more striking man- parts of the city aseaults are of almost daily occur-
ner than by the grand procession of Sunday last.- rence, which tend ta bring discredit uîpon us. The
The fears entertained on the night previous that usual cry when these things ;happens and tUat the
rainy weather might interfere with the celebration, perpetrators escape is, "l Wh're was the police ?"
were dispelled by the glorious sunshine of Sunday Our guardians of the pesce are no doubt in some
morning, and the refreshing breeze that sprung up instances to-blame, but we think the root of the
carried through the air the balmy fragrance of the evil lies in the fact that despite the late meagre
leaves and flowers that decorated the line of march. addition of twenty or twenty-fioe men ta the force
At elght o'clock, the Boly Sacrifice of the Mass was we are yet far from having an organization suffi.
offered up in the various churches, and ut nine the ciently strong t meet the requirements of our pop-
congregations of the different parishes had assem- ulation. Thisci' ith its, lanround numbers
bledl benosîli the owcrs ai Notre Dame. FromIhua i15oOOO inhabitants is no longer the quiet place it
point the procession procecded down St. James was some years ago. Our City' Fathers Whov seem
streot, and through St. Antoine as far as Mountain, alive ta the necessities ofgreat improverments, when
returning by way of St. Joseph. Any attempt to the question of increasing the police force is brought
describe the magnificence of the decoration would forward tigiten the purse string, and on the piea
prove a failure. The arches tUat abounded in every of want orf funds leave the citizens comparatively
direction, vied with each other in beauty of design unprotected. We trust that some member oftie
and profusion of ornamentation. The Blessed City Council, auxious t earna for himself the
Sacrament, carried by Hlis Lordship Monseigneur gratitude of his fellow-citizens,will urie the increas-
Fabre, beneath a canopy of the richest matenis, ing of our present force, and that the Chief of
was preceded by tht members of varioussocieties police will take such measures ns will make the
confraternities and religions coummunities, and the intolerable nuisance of corner loafers a thing of the
martial strains of ten brass bands alternated with ta. I
Lie teautifuîl voices et mon, womnu anti aUhidren pas . _________

singi' the sacred canticles of lUe Church. A t tUe TEhEIE TA A PIN
corner of St. Jcseph sud M'Oord streots a Reposoir hac TH IEnsluUenteiSas PR SDNI lai-MpoIGN. t

been erectd 'vicie Blenediction waus offeredi up, andtuired nth ntdSae hv pndte

a marc touching scene than that ai LUe thousands aumpaigu ion LUe next Presidential Eleaction. Forn

'vha kuelt lUcre au bendoed knee, wvith uncoveredi soi-oral wveeke past thc numes ai lire candidates fori

headi, in proiound adoration ai the Godhead, con- nomination at lIhe Reopublican Convention, have

ceaied beneathi LIe Sacramental Veil, cannaI wel! been belote the public, oach iunflanc uudergoing the
Ut •mgni LyMssu srnd T ot Iproes of having hie charactor sud record torn toa

tUe arish Church, w undi up LIe prceedig, liepieceasud many> wvero tUe propheocies ai the. know-

most grand and imposing that Montreal hs wit- inmg aimes as te the probable chances ni success, oft
ucsd for inu>heLi varions nominees. At aime Lime Conkllng, thet

ness r any ear. ,favorite cf Presidenmt Grant, stand nI tUe top ai LUe
A HEARTLESS HOAX. list. Thon f3iaine, ne doubt, tire strougest man lnu

Inuour Tast issue theje appeared thesannoucement thelRepublicanuranks butwhose chaces wvere nipped
af tUe mnarriage af a youang lad>' sud gentleman lu tUa bud t>' thme wi'Uering blst ai denunciatios.
belonging te Almonte, Ont. TUe notice waus sont Ho battled brave>- against tie starm but he lad toe
te us lu tUe usual way>, and 'vo believed ita to b succumbt. Theni cama Brnistow, sud aLLers Tees noted ,
strictly- accurata. but all have had la give 'vay, snd tht Republicaus |

Ont mortification, however, eau te esily' imagin- lu Convention assembled aller apting a platform
cd since wve bave learned frein the parties intercest- lu wvhich they claim every piical virtue fer tUera-
ed Limat tht affair wase a fabrication pure sud simple. selves sud attributo to tht Democrats, aven>' Gnceiv-
No doubt lime perpetrat ai this outrage thought sUie forui ai Trean le the Coamonwealthr, chase
it a good jake ; wve have sent tUe manusoript to the as their standard tearens, Govern Hayes ai Ohio,
proper quarter, Uowever, aud trust tht guilty- part>' âs Presidental Candidate, anmd Mr. Wtheeler as candi-
ns>' find to hie sorrowv tUaI certain subjects are not date forteVice-Presidency. As bath of theéseugetie-

hu, ne raedtbe ljeglousY. that moûit i.sot

conjure up on crery aide. Mr. 'ayes may b agood man, but it je more than likèly ho Wull be a
mere toolin the hars of. the- wire-puîle0r. Thepublie wiIl await with considerable interest the
acvon of the Democratic Convention. If they
rally round any one of the great names thathbayebeen tely spoken of, Iseems probable that eue
cees will perch upon their banners. The drtadful
corruption that has been brought ta liglit in the
Republican ranks has made American Poite a
by-word amongst foreigu nations, sud the disgust

at home muet be very wide.spread. Ail thfs 'nu
have its effect on the coming content, and if the
Democrats profit by the occasion, and bring forward
a man of ability and irreproachable antecedentsiL
ls likely le will rally, not only the party vote, but
a large majority of that powerful body who are rutr

anxiohs for honest government than more partiran
triumphe. Heretofore the Canadian people bave
had more satifactory trade relation ith the De.
mocratic than with the Republicansrty, aud ou
that score our sywnpathies are with the former, n

the meantime, as spectators of the great etrcgglc
that le about to take place in the neighbo rigLe.

public, we say beartily "may the best manriiuge

TH ATE ]. 'A. T. STEWARTSWILL
If the late Mr. A. T. Stewart were permitted to

visit this earth for a brief period Of time, and tatake a bird'eho hviews the army of ladies and
gentlemnen, who elace hie domise have claimed re.
lationship with him, wleave it e thimagiedire

of our readers to conceive, what thogints woiild

crowd themselves upon his mind. We hardy knw

whether the scene, that now preseuts itseldly ofucw

a host of claimants from everyconceivablo qurttr

addressing thiemselves ta the widow t ne tiie and

taLthe executor at thent, some oftheoegiving the
most grotesque reasons, for having sa long remained
lu the shade, andstifled the cries of their affectionate
hearts, during the lifetime of the deceased gentle.
man, is better calculated ta create amusement or
excite disgust. We have said, that advices ld been
received from every conceivable quarter ; but
vho coUld have dreamt that even the inhabittuts
ofspirit land should be moved at the sight of the
coffers of the late merchant Prince, yet such it would
appear Is the case and through the agency of the
mediums the harrassed and afiiicted widow eissought
te bc victimised. It is scarcely to be wondered at
that the will of one se favoured with this worids
goods should be contested. What the resuit of the
pending contestation may be it would be diflicult
tu predict but it le scarcely probable, that a man o(fso much prudence as the late Mr. Stewart, shoulf
neglect a matter of se much importance and leave
the instrument, ccntaining bis last wishes, in such a
shape as ta enable sharks auopportunity of devour.
ing his hard earned wealth. From what wie noice
in the publicjournais, the allegation of the insanity
of deceased, are likely ta b disposed of very sum-
marily. But ta wealthy men, who sec themselves
childless, the proceedings ow' pending c intain a
valuable lesson. Ve belfevo Mr. Stewart wasa truly
charitablè man gnd devoted large sums t public
instiutions. By his will lhe, no doubt, bas made
.promises for several cf his cherisbed objecta ; but
how much better, if men poeseaed of wealth which
they never can themselves enjoy would during their
lifetime and whilst in the full vigor of their
administratives facultiep, secure that supérfilons
wealth, t esuch objecte as commend them-
selves te their. judgment. Leaving aside the
question of the reward the Christian anticipates
in the Institutions of Chirity and of alearning
aided by them, their names would live for-
cver. They would have the pleasur iofwitnessing,
with their own eyes, the grateful resuits o their
timely generosity, and as far as human prudence
can, thus forestall aIl attermpts, by greedy fortune
hunters,to enrich themselves at tbe expense Of
their estates.

WINSLOW AT LIBERTY.
The cable despatches inform us that Wiuslow,

the Bostonian accused ofiforgery, whosesextmdition
was demanded from the British authorities by the
American Government, has been discharged froi
custody where ho wap beld for a considerable time,
and is sot ta be extradited after ail. It was scarce.
ly to be expected that the British Government, fter
having taken-such strong grounds on the subject
should acquiesce in the views urged by the United
States authorities. The-stand takeu by the Crov
Officer was, that if the prisoner were dclivered up
he should not be iried in the United Suites for any
other offenuce than tUat an which ho was extraditet
This view see te Uchthe oruiytreasonable anc thut

m euan h a dth i t h o sti ulaions af the T rent>'

m lu s tie u t ail eoverte ess, It as alw aye
puzzelldu ita discern n> geed reao or saud

polit,oliticare bic or private, wby al crimes, ox-

crspst politidl 'nfnces,tshould not be etraditable.
Mceassredy'uaconunry can benefit by bocaming a

refuge for malefactore fromi ether lands, snd tUe
sooneri our international Treaties arc made se coin-
prehensive as taoemmbrace ail offenices ex'ept tho
against the Statc, the botter for al]. As tht teatter
stands, Winslow hue got the benefit af lhe Treaty',
sud more particularly ai tUe Englishi lutorprotation

of IL, and probably' anc more rague goes unwhipt cf
justice1

THIlNK WLL ONi'T.
" We muet ail appear before the judgment seat

ai Christ."-2 Cor. 5. 10r, wvas the test prominently
paraded in English and French lu tht columns ef
the Wùtness lest week. This, we take it, is the flrt
step Lowards conver'sion. Tht uext move shouid be
ta scarchi the Scriptures,. ta sec what le witten
about the chances cf false witnees lu tht next
world,


